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James Barker, center, is pictured with Don Gibson (1)
and Wesley Reader (r) , co-managers of last summer's
Pinckney Babe Ruth baseball team, after they presented

Placet
At a recent picnic for the team, his teammates selected

Barker as the most valuable player on the 1961 squad.
Jim, who is a pitcher-outfielder, seems to be following
in the footsteps of his brother, Don, who starred for the
Pirates last spring.

On his way to establishing a 7-2 record Jim pitched a
one-hitter against the league-winning Saline Nationals in
August. He pitched 2 shutout games during the season and
was considered by the managers of the league to be one*
of the finest pitchers in the league. Only 14 years old,
Jim is eligible for competition next year. He will probably
be heading for a berth on Coach Reader's Varsity team,
too, in the Washtenaw Conference League.

Junior Basketball League
Organized Here

The pee-wee basketball league
for all hoys of the 6th, 7th, and
8th grades in the community is
officially organized and teams
will begin playing on Saturday
morning, October 21, at 9:30 in
the high school gym.

About 90 boys have been
signed up to play on the five
teams sponsored by the Pinck-
ney Merchants, Community
Congregational C h u r c h , St.
Mary's church. Playland Rec-
reation Center of Hell. Mich.,
and the Hamburg Chamber of
Commerce. The teams will have
uniforms furnished by the spon-
sors.

GOP WOMEN'S
LUNCHEON

The Livingston County R c -
publican Women's Club w i l l
sponsor a luncheon on W e d -
nesday, October 18. 12:30 p.m.
at the Colonnade. 4flft W Gd.
River, Howell. for all women
who arc interested.

Mrs. Born ice Ziellv of D o -
troit will he the speaker at the
luncheon. She will talk about
the "Changes the Con-Con Dele-
gates Will Propose.'

Reservations for the meeting
may he made with Mrs. Jess
Allen, phone Howell 709. no
later than Monday, Oct. 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Floris Clarke
returned home Sunday night fol-
lowing a four-day trip to north-
ern Michigan. They visited an
Grand Rapids, * Ludington,
Mackinaw, the Sod and in Gay-
lord.

Mr and Mr*. Robert Anv
buraey and Mr. and Mrs. Le-

Witier enjoyed a five-day
trip in northern Michigan dur-
ing the past week. Part of the

i spent at MiinuM.

Paul Russell and Frank Ze-
zulka will share the coach-man-
ager duties for the Congrega-
tional church team; Roy Hoe ft
will manage the St. Mary's team
Gerald Darrow the Merchant's
team; Mel Reinhard, Playland,
and Bob Williams the Hamburg
group. Local merchants agree-
ing to boost their teams are,
Van's Motor Sales, Leonard
Lee's Standard Service, La Rosa
Bowl, Lavey Hardware, Me-
Pherson Bank, Jim Doyle's Gulf
Service, M. E. Darrow Barber
Shop and Pinckney Typesetting
Company.

Admission to the Saturday
morning games is free of charge.
Parents and the public are urged
to attend and cheer the young-
sters on.

Parents Club
Names New
Chairmen

Husband and wife teams will
head the Parents Club of t h e
Pinckney Community Schools in
the coming year.

At the first fall meeting last
Thursday, the group elected
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parlette
as co-chairmen and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Zezulka as co vice-
chairmen. Mrs. Albert Sannes
was elected secretary and Mrs.
Clifford Chambers, treasurer.

Mrs. Russell Clark will head
the membership committee
which will begin an active mem-
bership drive immediately. Par-
ents of all school children in the
district are eligible for member-
ship-

month has been set as the meet-
ing date. Meetings, held in the
all-purpose room of the ele-
mentary school will begin
promptly at 8 p.m. A coffee and
social hour will follow the busi-
ness session and the program
of the evening.

The next meeting of the club
will be held on October 19
when a panel discussion of
school bus problems is planned.

Local Gas Station Scene
of Night-Time Burglary

Burglars entered Hollis Swar-
thout's Mobil Oil Station, corner
east Main and Dexter, sometime
Sunday night or early Monday
morning and made off with at
least $500 worth of cash, cigar-
ettes, candy and shot gun shells
and other small items.

REV. HAINSWORTH
(JNDERGOS SURGERY

The Reverend William Hains-
worth of the Community Con-
gregational church is reported
making satisfactory progress fol
lowing lung surgery at Univer-
sity Medical Center las: Friday.
It will be several days before
Mr. Hainsworth will h? premit-
ted visitors.

He enters
mm

Squirrel Bites
Local Girl

Becky Jean ReaJ. eleven year
olJ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Read of Portage Ukc
was treated at St. Joseph Mercs
hospital, Ann Arbor. Saturday
morning after being bitten on
the right hand by a red squirrel
near hor home.

The little squirrel was lame
from an injury and was being
nursed back to health by neigh-
borhood children. It had left its
cage and when Becky picked u
up, bit her hand.

The area dog warden was sent
to the scene by Sheriffs tfer**-
ties. He destroyed the squirrel
and the head was sent lo t h e
State Health Department in Lan-

No

TEACHERS MEA
BRIGHTON WORKSHOP

About 35 teachers and ad-
ministrators in the Livingston
County District of the Michigan
Education Association will hold
a workshop in Brighton Junior
High School. October 16. at
7:30 p. m.

Purpose of the workshop is
to help local committee chair-
men and committee members
set up programs and implement
activities for the 1961-62 school
year.

Presiding at the meeting will
be E t h I e e n Snellenberger.
Brighton, president of the dis-
trict.

Other district officers include:
Aha Meyers, Pinckney, presi-
dent-elect; H a r o l d Elenbaas.
Fowlerville, past president; and
Victor Snacker, Hartland. secre-
tary - treasurer.

coming events
Ma Melazzo of Detroit will

serve one of her famous Italian
Spaghetti dinners at St. Mary's
school hall on Saturday eve-
ning, October 14, starting at
5:30 p. m.. until all are served.
Tickets for adults, $1.75; chil-
dren 75c and pre schoolers,
free. The dinner is sponsored by
St. Gerard Guild.

* • »

The Ladies Aid Society of th:
C o m m u n i t y Congregational
church will hold an att-day
sewing meeting at Pilgrim Hall,
Thursday. October 12. There
will he a noon luncheon with
Mrs. Florence Baughn and Mrs.
Geneva Van Slambrooi, hos-
tesses.

« • •

The Women's Fellowship ot
the Congregational church is
planning a rummage sate and a
bake sale to he held oa Oct. 21
at ntgrwi Hat la additio* to
the inuaft sale kerns there wil

report had been received by the
family up lo Monday noon, ac-
cording to Mr Read. -

hats and other items
color lo Halowe'ca

to add

staying with relatives in Ann
Arbor while her husband is hos-
pitalized.

The Reverend W. Skentelbury
of Litchfield was the g u e s t
minister at the Congregational
church on Sunday. He is a re-
tired minister and served for
many years as registrar of thj
Jackson Association.

Jack Lee has virus pneumonia
and is in a Detroit hospital. His
doctors say he will be confined
there for at least a month. His
wedding to Miss Campbell has
been postponed to a later date.

Martin Markos is a patient at
McPhcrson Health Center.

The break-in was discovcreJ
at 7 o'clock Monday morning
by the proprietor and an em-
ployee, Richard Bennett, w h o
arrived simultaneously to open
the station. The office had been
ramsacked and papers from the
desk drawers were strewn everv-
where, apparently in a search
for more monev.

Entry was made by breaking
a window in the back of thj
store-room on the south side
of the station. The glass in the
door leading from the store
room into the grocery depart-
ment was broken, then the door
into the station office was open-
ed.

Deputy Robert Egeler w a s
i h i i i f f y i i f f ;

The Harold Swarthouts vvho
live in a mobile home quite
close to the station reported that
they were up until 3 a.m. and
heard no noises or vehicles in
the area during that time.

At the request of the Board
of Trustees a special meeting ot
the Community Congregational
church membership has b e e n
set for Monday evening. Octo-
ber 16, for the purpose oi con-
sidering the proposed budget ot
1962.

The meeting will include a
pot-luck supper at 6:30 p.m.
anti a service-fer the recognition
of new members, according to
Mrs. Sadie Moran. church clerk.

Observe 60 Years of
Marriage on October 15

Their sixtieth wedding anniversary will be observed
by Mr. and Mrs. James Conrad of E. M-36 on Sunday,
October 15.

Mr. Conrad, 89, and his wife, Blanche, 84, were mar-
ried at St. Joseph church, Trenton, Michigan, on October
16, 1901. The occasion will be marked by a Mast to be
celebrated by the Reverend Father George Horkan at St.
Mary*s church here on Monday, October 16.

Sunday's celebration, in their honor, will be an opes
house given by their children and will be held at the hone
of Mr. and Mrs. John Riedel, son-in-law and dauejiter of
the couple, who live two doors away from the Conrmds,

The Conrads will remain in their home where they
will greet their guest*.

Mr. Conrad is an invalid and Mrs. Conrad,'also a
shut-in, due to failing health. "-

The couple ha*
and fifteen great-grandchildren, all of whom will
for the day.



- LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Raetz

dinner guests" Sunday ""atg y
the home of their son Vein
Raetz and family in Grosse He
honoring their grandson who
leaves next Tuesday for a two-
year tour of duty in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilu of
White Lodge entertained Mrs.
Wild's brother and family of St.*
Louis, Missouri, last week.

Mr. and Mi's. George Young-
erman spent the week end in
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Birthday greetings today to
Mary Ann MacDonald, twins
Linda and Loretta Haney, Caro-
lyn Sullivan and Master Mark
Wayne Hinchey. Tomorrow the
birthday boy is Master Bill
Doyle and the birthday girl is
Laura Bell. Mrs. Karen Bock,
Jim >teh, Loy Slagle and John
Colone, Jr., share lucky Friday,
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the 13th, as their natal day. Peg-
gy-Slag^ and Rodger Holler
beck have birthdays on Satur-
day, October 14 and Deborah
Lenhart, Eddie Bowers, Lee Mc-
Michael and John Haas on
Sunday, October 15. Sandra K.
Bell, William David Rooke and
Loy Bond will have birthday
cakes to cut * on October 16
while Barbara Kennedy, Wini-
fred Erdman, Freeman Mc-
Cleary and Clarke Morgan must
wait until October 17 to cele-
brate.

Mrs. John Rahrig, Worthy
Matron of the Pinckney chapter
O.E.S., and Mrs. Grant Ward,
worthy matron . elect left Mon-
day morning for the annual
meeting of the Grand Chapter
of Michigan, O.E.S. being held
this week, through Thursday, at
the Civic Auditorium in Grand
Rapids. Other delegates from
here will attend day or evening
sessions only.

"BIG BROTHER** NIGHT
SET BY KIWANIANS

The Pinckney Ktwants Club
will hold a "Big Brother" Night
next Tuesday, October 17, in
lieu of the usual Ladies Night
dinner - meeting held the third

r-- " .. _ . * - "

his guest a boy or youth of the
community for the dinner and
the program.

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS - WASHING MACHINES

PHONE

UP 8-3149

CHAIN SAWS - BICYCLES

SAWS SHARPENED

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Notes of
25 Years Ago

The P.H.S. football team
played a great game Friday
beating Ann Arbor high school
8-0. Marcian Ledwidge was the
ball carrier, turning in fine per-
formances were Capt. Ed How-
ell, Nelson Shehan, Emmett
Clark, Howard Read, Jack
Hanrtett, Win Baughn and Al-
ger Lee. Raymond Ellis starred
at end; no gains were made
around his end.

Lorain E. Drown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Drown of
Gregory, enlisted in the U. S.
Navy for four years. He is tak-
ing a 12-week training period at
Norfolk, Va., and will be home
on leave before going to sea. He
was graduated from P.H.S. in
1934.

Announcement was made of
the marriage last week of Miss
Evelyn Hilda Smith of Battle
Creek and Edwin Brown, attor-
ney in that city. He is the son
of Charles Brown of Pinckney;
a graduate of P.H.S. and the
University of Michigan Law
school.

A large delegation from here
went to Detroit on Thursday io
hear President Roosevelt speak
there.

R. G. Webb and grandson,
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Library News
Book circulation in Septem-

ber was the largest of any Sep-
tember in the history of the li-
brary; 604 books were circulat-
ed compared to 547 books last
year; of these 325 were adult
books.

New books this week are
"Raphael" by Gladys Schmitt,
a biography of the artist, and an
important book — !o help fight
communism, "You can trust the
Communists (to do exactly as
they say) by Dr. Fred Schwarz,
complements of Hall Prentice
Publishers.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
ACCIDENT REPORT

Period ending October 2,
1961: 21 property damage acci-
dents; 7 personal injury acci-
dents; 10 persons injured; 50
cars involved.

Lansing. |
John Reed, postmaster at!

Redmond, Washington, called
on William Doyle and other old!
friends here last week. His fath-.
cr, the former Herman Read,
was a teacher here in the Liv-
ermore school and other dis-
trict schools. He reported that
Will Dunbar who has been in
Washington for some years
plans to return to Michigan in
the near future.

Mrs. Carlie Carr Hart, widow
of the late Irving Hart of Ma-

Wedding anniversary congrat-
ulations are extended today to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reason and
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shirey.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Doyle will
-observe their onniv^rsajy on

H.

ANCHOR INN
Portage Lake

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Dtuce to the Mwfc
off H M

COUNTS

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, October 11, 1961

DINNERS EVERY DAY
EXCEPT MONDAY

rion, died last week at her home
on the Pinckney - Howell road
following an illness of several
months. Two sons and two
daughters survive, as does one
brother, John Carr.

His many friends and neigh-
bors honored "Cap" McClus-
key with a party on his 71st
birthday last Friday night.

BANQUETS
LARGE OR SMALL

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL

HA M 1 8
HA 6-9181

U.S. CHOICE
BEEF CHUCK ROAST Ib.

ROUND BONE
CUTS Ib.

TENDER JUICY
CUBE STEAKS Ib.

FRESH YOUNG
BEEF LIVER Ib.

FOODS

Whole Kernel or Cream Style Corn, 303 cans
SPINACH 303 cans
CATSUP ,4oz.

Pineapple • Grapefruit DRINK 29 oz.

Sliced or Halves PEACHES 303 cans
FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 cans
SWEET PEAS 303 cans
Crushed or Sliced PINEAPPLE, # I Rat Cans

FOR

FOR

Cut GREEN BEANS 303 cans
STEWED TOMATOES 303 cans
BARTLETT PEAR HALVES 303 cans
TOMATO JUICE Large 4© oz.

NO UMTT-STOCK U P - M I X 'EM

FOR

OR MATCH 'EM

Sunday, 940 **m« to 1:30
8*9721 Piiickii#yt

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Wed., Oct. 11 thru Sat. Oct. 14



News Notes From

HAMBURG
Mrs. Nan HoIIingsworth re-

turned to her home in Florida
last week, after several weeks
visiting with the Backlund fam-
ily on Strawberry Lake.

Belated wedding anniversary
greetings go to Mr. and Mrs.
William Backlund. They observ-
ed their fifteenth anniversary on
Oct. 6. They celebrated with the
Chester Congdons of Plymouth
who also were observing their
wedding anniversary by dining
at the Devon Gables restaurant
on West Long Lake rd. near
Birmingham.

Mrs. Darel Baker and the
Carl Sowers family drove to Te-
konsha, Michigan on Sunday
and spent the day with M r .
Sowers mother, Mrs. Clyde Sow-
ers.

Mrs. James Boyd of Lakeland
was taken to St. Joseph hospital
last week and will undergo ma-
jor surgery.

Barry Bechler, son of the Ar-
nold Bechlers injured his left
hand last week while playing on
the grounds of the elemenetary
school. The injury was diagnos-
ed as a broken bone in that

shishkabob was prepared by Dr.
Chutjan of Winans Lake and'
everyone agrees that he is a
fine chef.

Bill Backlund, scout master
for the Scout Troop 56 of Ham-
burg wishes to announce that
there is room for anyone who
wishes to join the Hamburg
scouts. They m e e t every
Wednesday evening from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. at the scout cabin in
the village. The scouts are in
need of suits. If anyone wishes
to sell or donate an old or out-
grown suit please contact Mr.
Backlund at ACademy 9-2856.

Mr. Alvin Bechler, who lives
part time at Rush Lake, is very
seriously ill in St. Joseph Mercy
hospital in Pontiac. Mr. Bechler
was one of the first to build a
summer home at Rush Lake. He
and the late Mrs. Bechler spent
many summers at the Lake.
They also came out many times
during the winter months.

Mrs. Glen Borton returned
home on Friday from Drum-
rnond Island. Mrs. Borton re-
mained on the Island for the
past three months. Mr. Borton

Set Community Fund
Organizational Meeting

Local cit izens, b u s i n e s s

The Ndnnih~WTnsfdw famiff
of Drayton Plains were Sunday
visitors of his brother and fami-
ly, the Orland Winslows^-of
Lakeland.

Daniel Baschal of Dearborn
was a caller on Sunday of the
Gerald DeWolfs, at Ore Lake.

George Riopelle of Allen
Park spent the week end with
his parents, the Howard Rio-
pelles of Rush Lake.

A record turnout for the
"shishkabob" on Saturday at the
John Krupa residence, which
was sponsored by the Hamburg
Township Citizens League. The

Harnes racing fans are talking
about the fine performance of
Billie Ellamar, nine-year old
gelding from the stables of the
Everett Hammels of D a r w i n
road, last Wednesday at t h e
Jackson track when he scored a
two-length victory in the fea-
tured World Series pace.

Ac3c Errol Schuman is home
on leave for eight days. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schuman of Anne Dr., Big Sil-
ver Lake.'

Errol started his basic train-
ing in Lackland Air Force Base,
San Antonio, Texas. He then
went to Amarrilo Air Force
Base in Amarrilo, Texas. He is
studying the fuels and re-fueling
of rockets, missiles and jets.
When his leave is over he will
be going to Chanute Air Force
Base, Champagne, Illinois. This
course will be for six weeks.

Errol was graduated from
P.H.S. in June, 1961.

groups and CIVIC representatives
have been invited to a meeting
for the purpose of organizing a
Community Chest for Putnam
ownship next Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at the high school.

An opportunity to act at once
tnd set the "give once for ail"
plan into motion is at hand.
Considerable interest in a United
Fund campaign for Putnam has
been expressed in the past year
or two but the final step has yet
to be taken.

Not only would the organiza-
tion of a chest simplify the col-
lecting and the distribution of
rands annually but would as-
sure a greater total since dona-
tions by local residents in out-
of-town jobs would be returned
to the local fund.

William McPherson IV of
Howell will speak at the meet-
ing here on Tuesday and will
answer questions to aid the vol-
unteers who will head the cam-
paign this year.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Stanley Din-

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

*

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
Ph. UP 8-3148

435 E. Main Pinckney
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

Mrs. Gerald Reason is a pa-
tient at University hospital in
Ann Arbor where she will be
confined for one week of tests
and treatment.

Charles Lempke, former
Pinckney pharmacist, is vaca
tioning in Mexico. A card from
Juarez reports a wonderful trip
"south of the Rio Grande.'1

Wednesday, October 11, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Max Reynolds
entertained at a family dinner
party on Sunday honoring t h e
former's mother, Mrs. Mabel
Reynolds, on her 75th birthday.

HOWELL
THEATRE

kcl, UP 8-3131. will be accept.
ing names of volunteers.

Pinckney has had a nucleus
of a Community chest for sev-
eral years since monies donated
at Ann Arbor firms by local
people have been returned here.
Mrs. Max Russell is in charge
of the fund and has annually
disbursed the amounts to vari-
ous organizations and cam-
paigns.

SET YOUR

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking, Heating,

Etc., from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS

Ph. UP 8-6621
Pinckney, Michigan

Our cows ami

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thun., Fit, Sat
Oct. 11—12—13—14

Double Feature Piugim

JOSEPH t lEYIHf

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Darrow
of Delton and Mr. and Mrs.

|Craig Smith (Darlene Darrow)
and sons of Mt Clemens were
Sunday guests at the home of
the M. E. Darrows.

"PINCKNEY DISPATCH""""
Wednesday, October 11, 1961

.umCOLOR-CWMASCO*

SQUARE DANCE CLOTHES
at your FAVORITE WESTERN STORE

BUCK'S CORAL
2780 E. Gd. River Howell, Michigan

OPEN DAILY 8 to 8
& SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

Fancy Jonathan
and Mclntosh

APPLES
Briig GtitalMif Mi1 fkk Yttr Owi

$2°° bu. « 3 bu. $5°°
E1SIEGEL ORCHARD:

"TWef of Baghdad" will start
at 6:50 and 10:00 PJVf.

"Love ia A Gotdfhh BowT
at 8:30 PM. only

Sun*, Moon Tvft.
Oct. 15—16—17

Mattel* Saoday at 2*0

WtL, Ttan* Fit,
Oct. It—19

2645 Ptfws Dtxfor, Mich*

tYAN

at feSt

agree.

Valley Lea Milk
is better than ever in

our new Pure-Pak
cartons in bright plastic!

Now available . . . AT YOUR STORE
or AT YOUR DOOR!

The milk FROM our cows and FOR our customers
deserves the very best package. And that's why
we put it in new plastic-coated Pure-Pak cartons—
the best containers that ever held milk.

The teml U strong. Keeps the
cold and freshness In. A gable
top keeps impurities out. and
you throw away the container!
when you're through. No bottle

The carton won't shatter. And
It's easy to handle. There are no
drips and dribbles, because this
one pours like a pitcher No waste
of precious milk.

Our cam* «se proud of our color-
ful new packafe. Our customers

We know youll ttke tt, too.

FOR ROME DELIVERY in our bright new
plastic-coated cartons, AC 9-9286

PHONE AC 9-9286



NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTA
NEIGHBORING NOTES

FIRST GRADE—
Mia. Tbayer

Mark Clemens has moved to
Chelsea.

Michael Austreng is the new
boy in our room.

Margaret Bell and Teresa
Leeman are home sick.

We had our pictures taken to-
day. The photographer called
us funny names.

Georgia DeVine showed us a
tiny white egg. She found it in
(he hen's nest.

We made Hallowe'en clowns
out of pie plates. We are plan-
ning to make more Hallowe'en
decorations.

We will decorate the hall
bulletin board.

We suited to make number
books.

We made a wall picture for
our room. It has trees and but-
terflies on it.

* * *
SIXTH GRADE—
Mrs. Taach

Tuesday and Wednesday our
room worked on a paper fox

of the work we've been doing
in the last.

Almost all of us handed in
our Japan units. Now we are
working on a unit on Africa.

• 0 * •

FOURTH GRADE—
Mra.Caaapbdi

We are getting along fine
with our spelling. Today those
who had their tests all right have
a gold star to show.

Learning how to spell and to
read by letter sounds makes our
work easier.

Last week we drew pictures
of "Signs of Fal)M and wrote
sentences telling about the signs
that we have seen.

Everyone looked neat and
clean, and so shiny and bright
today when we had our pictures
taken.

In reading this week we were
writing character descriptions of
the people in our reading
stories.

We have a lot of good ex-
hibits on our science table. Also
we had some pretty bouquets of

this year and it tells about some

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

:j:-—ffS^r*^ l

have very little trouble adding.
We hope we do as well in sub-
traction.

Our bulletin board is ready to
be assembled. It will be a
spooky Hallowe'en Scene.

Today we have our pictures
taken and everyone looked their
best We hope they will be good.

• • •
FIRST GRADE—
Mia, Rooke

We have been watching ths
leaves on trees change color.
Steve Lobdell brought us some
pretty colored leaves. The oak,
maple, and elm leaves are very
different In shape. We try to tell
what kind of leaves they are.
Some trees stay green all winter.

We made calendars for Octo-
ber and circled some special
dates. Our pictures were taken
October 4. On October 19 we
are going to see a marionette
show. But most important is the
last day of October. We put a
big pumpkin on that day as we
are all waiting for Hallowe'en.

• • *

SECOND GRADE—

Jackson is the new chief of

township. He has served with
the Michigan State police and
the Lansing City police, two and
four years, respectively.

Jack Butterfield of the Con-
servation Dept., who has been
manager of the Brighton Rec-
reation Area for the past year,
has been assigned as manager of
the Muskegon State Park and
will assume his duties there
soon. Jack Weiler is the new
manager of Island Lake.

Ray Knickerbocker, Chelsea
Civil Defense director has an-
nounced that a basic civil de-
fense course will be offered in
Chelsea. Col. Gerald Miller,
Washtenaw county director of
Civil Defense, will conduct the
classes. All area people interest-
ed are urged to attend.

Chelsea Jaycees are prepared
to serve at least 1,500 barbe-
cued chicken dinners to tourists

I who will merge on the Chelsea
area for the annual color tours
the second Sunday of this
month, October 14.

The toll-free service between
Dexter and Chelsea will begin
on October 25, according to the
Michigan Bell Telephone Com-

siayiog _
New Hudson last January, has
pleaded guilty to second-degree
murder in Oakland County cir-
cuit court and will be sentenced
on October 17.

The Livingston County Selec-
tive Service board's quota for
October has been filled by vol-
unteers. They are Norman
Gosselin of Brighton, Daniel
Roberts of Fowlerville and John
McKay of Detroit.

Circuit Judge Michael Car-
land of Owosso was elected
president of t h e Michigan
Judges Association at a recent
meeting in- Dearborn. He is
serving his second six year term
for the Shiawassee - Livingston
district.

"V- -- -^ .-XI—^k^^r*. fc^r

OTongntin
along with two ears of Indian
corn.

In Geography we are study-
ing about Iceland. We are draw-
ing pictures of Iceland showing
the mountainous surface.

IN P1NCKNEY THIRD GRADE—

WEONI
SATURDAY

^ i If Mn. Darrow
* ™ •• We are very excited over our

220 So.
HOWRL

Avt.

PH. 330

two day holiday. When we
come back on Monday we will
begin a unit on weather in our
Social Studies.

In arithmetic we are adding
2-place numbers, Most of us

We have two new boys in our
room, Michael Bishop and
Wayne Sparks.

Each of us has made a pic-
ture of grass hoppers. We have
live grasshoppers in a cage on
the science table.

Today we had our pictures
taken.

We are spelling words in our
spelling book.

FOURTH GRADE—
Mrs. Van BfaUrcum

Wednesday was a very busy

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

ir J. Can Agency!
COMPUTE INSURANCE COVERAGE I

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

, Mkk Mteiie W S4133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modem Equipment

AMiULANCE SERVICE
•none UP $4172

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Ttrmi

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 ttnekney

Phone UP B-5SS9

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHUtCH
Plnduwy, MkbifM

B^*« KBAAVAM ^&A4^^MA i^A^av*A flfc^^ejrf^fHVf • rnwfvjr w a n e nvnMNi ranw ,
Sundey Maueu 6S30, StOO, 10:00, 11:30;

Weekday Mats B:00 a.m.
Noveria davotions in honor of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help on Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.
Confeesiorat Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHUtCM

day. We took a Weekly Reader
reading test, we had our pic-
tures taken, and we watched the
eighth grade football game.

We are happy to have a two
day holiday.

We were glad that Terry
Lynn Gustafson could come to
get her picture taken with us.

We drew pictures of our
spelling words to show that we
knew what each word meant.

+ * *

SECOND GRADE—
Mr*, AntapM*

We had our pictures taken.
We made pretty leaves and

put them on a tree.
We bought at the fudge and

cup cake sale.
We have new music books.
The storm hit George Mar-

shall's garage and it fell down.
Lightning struck two trees

near Kevin Urbany's home.

A marriage license was issued
last week in Howell for G. Roy
Merrill, 71, of Whitmore Lake
and Mrs. Ella Featherly, 69, of
Hamburg.

In the recent county A.S.C.
election the following commit-
teemen were elected by Putnam
township: Rex Hendee, chair-
man; Bert Wylie, vice chair-
man; John Buqz,

Roy Harris, second alternate:
Jacob Bontekoe of Deerfield

township was reelected county
chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell
welcomed another granddaugh-
ter on September 30. She is
Cynthia Jane, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Johnson (Claire
Campbell) of Ypsilanti.

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
Wi iUlin COMPUETt
HOMM * OAtAOfS

Carpenter Work of All Kinds]

Claude Swarthoi

HOWILL, MICMIOAN

itDeH stfeetf Menken* MichiajOm
Phot* HowH 411 W '

Fee YeunKer Memoriol Inc*
Miefttoofi

Mary Wolter
MEAL ESTATE

7421 Porfooe Lohe Rood Tel. Dexter
HA 641M

13* W» MOM Street* Pinckney Tai*
UP M l 30

14034 N. Tarrtoriol M., North Lob I
Chebee Tal. G i 54241 •

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largitt

Dupfcrys of Monumofife
NORTHVIUE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Worb

PHONE PI 94770

Sunday Stiiool 10.00 a.mJ
Morning Werahip 11:00 ;m}
Dantoi's Band, Young Paopto'i

Group • Sunday 6:00 p.m
Evonlng Worahip • Sunday 7:00 p.m.
BibJa Study* *r*wr Matting

Wadnoaday 7:30 p.m,

10007

UP 8-3108

COMMUNITY COMOafOATIOMAl

Morning Worahip
Sunday School

10:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m

Choir reheertal Wednesday evening 7:

Sunday School 9:45 *.m
Morning WorahiB HtOO a,m.
Youth Chok 6 pj
Evoning Strvtea 7 pjn.
Wadnaiday aantor choir practiea • p.«.
Thun. mid mmk prayor aarvloa BiOO pj

TNI MNCKNfY SANITAtlUM

Say & Daffe BLD,

7J00 to PJL

4 comucmo

Fred C .
Reickhoff, Sr

OPlOMETRiST
120 Woat Grand ttvor

Real Estate

102 W Mote

lAfTW CMUaCM

Swdey School
MoffNfM Worenip)
Y o u * FeWowsWp

9i4S
I I IOO
6*45
7:30 pan.
7:30 p.m*

NIAWATIU

Y«

HHX) a*m.
11J00 urn.
6>44S p.m.

• 4 0 BUR.
64S

weoUf Preiee A Prayer

ST.

" ^ T * - •

Lee Larey CAlVAaW

A cancelled check h mvinrfng proof of

payment • « . a legal receipt and a feoord

of money apenc You'll find a

account here a wonderful ti

Safer, too, to pay by check (4

be feet or stolen).

McPHERSON STATE BAN
MfELL-PINCKNEY

"Serving Since IMS'
IOSOO
U J O O

* * < • * * •
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Notes of
48 Years Ago

Deo Dey, age 15, died at the
on Sept. 27,

1913, following a three year ill-
ness with a spinal disease.

Mn. James Henry, 57, the
former Mary Elizabeth Weller,
died in Ann Arbor on Sept. 29.
She is survived by her husband;
two children, Mrs. William
Cady of Lakeland and Jesse C.
of Pinckney. There are three
grandchildren, Ella and Bernice
Cady of Lakeland and L. J.
Henry.

The Congregational church
will serve its* 13th annual chick-

IXCAVATINO, OUP—0,
WJUDOHNO, MAO UNI

PhtM ALUM

(PHIL GENTILf)

^0 M ̂ P^P ^W^^Mfl^B^W

en supper Saturday. October 18.
There will be a Japanese Art j
Exhibit and sale sponsored by a
firm from Chicago.

The Pinckney Literary Club
is seeking new members this

her 13 at the home of Mrs.
Carter Brown. The group this
year will take up a Literary
Course under the direction of
the Bay View Literary Associa-
tion on "Five Questions of the
Day."

A new electric piano now
furnishes the music for dance
patrons at the Pinckney House.
George Morross, the new land-
lord, is gaining fame for his ex-
cellent chicken dinners following
the Friday evening dances.

Paul Curlett of the Howelh
Tidings and La Rue Moran of
the Republican spent Sunday at
their homes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cadwell
of Detroit and Mrs. J. A. Cad-
well who recently moved to
Chelsea were Pinckney visitors
on Sunday.

George Crofoot of Anderson
has purchased the Grimes house
on Main street and is moving
there this week.

Henry Ford, Detroit's auto-
mobile king, has agreed to pur-

CRANE ORCHARDS
"WMJIT WITH THE FLAVOR"

4880 W . M-36 UP 8-9756

SIMILAC Liquid
Reg. Price 27c can

Our Price 19c can

Limited Supply

Pepto-Bismol
Reg. Price 59c

Our Price 49c

value.

Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council Buys Headquarters

The Board of the Huron Val-
ley Girl Scout Council this
week approved the iHlKhuse ot~
a large house at 310 South Hur-
on Street, Ypsilanti as headquar-
ters for the Council. This build-
ing, containing a large confer*
ence room, a reception room,
six offices and several work
rooms, will provide needed
space for the administration of
the four Districts in the Council
which includes Washtenaw and
Livingston Counties and seven
western townships of Wayne
County.

The acquisition of the prop-
erty was made possible by gen-
erous gifts from two anony-
mous donors.

The newly purchased building
is Jo he redecorated and will be
readv for occupancy about thj
first of January.

The October Neighborhood
Meeting will be held Tuesday.
October 10th at the Howell Re-

I creation Center. 120 S Fouler
St.. Howell. fhb meeting is
all Ciirl Scout Leaders, jnU C\v
leaders. T r o o p Committee
Members and any interested
adult. The meeting will start at
9:30 a. m. The HoweU Neigh-

m
Pinckney. Fo^leiMlle

and Winans Lake

Mrs. Arthur Shehan who was
a patient in a Howell nursing
home for several weeks is home
again. Mrs. Celia Corser of
Gregory and Mrs. Dora Sny-
der Matthews, a former Pinck-
ney resident, are helping to care
for her.

GENTILE
HOME CENTER
Now Featuring
ALUMINUM

STORM DOORS &
WINDOWS

Come in and meet the
new owner*—Ken
b Norm* Haas

UP 8-3143
Pinckney, Michigan

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Phone
UPfown 8-6635

LOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckmy Ro*d
Pincknty, Michigan

chase $1,000,000 worth of the
city's 4 per cent bonds at par.
Other rich firms wanted to take
the bonds at a discount bui

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
4-H RALLY SLATED

The first fall 4-H township
rally of the season will be held
in Pinckney. It will start with
a potluck supper at 6:00 p.m.
on Friday, October 13, in the
Pinckney High School. All 4-
H members and their families
in Putnam township are invited
to attend, according to Marshall
Meabon of Pinckney.

METRECAL
LIQUID

Reg. Price, 6 for $1.69

Our Pricf 6 for $1.50

From where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

Opportunity
Comes Knocking

Eight la tfi€ middte us
SmiUy Roberts' hired man

From where I sit, a man who
undervalues himself is bound
iu Ufee unt far a lot uf udji, Put

stroke of real Itret when a
itranrer knocked on Smiley's
door asklnr for work.

"You can start right now!"
says Smiley. "O.K.," says the
stranger, "but what about
wages?" With that Smiley
pauses and says, "Well, I guess
I can pay you whatever you
figger you're worth."

The stranger thinks it over
for a minute, shakes his head,
and starts to walk away.
"Sorry, mister," he says. "It's
just not worth it to work for
that kind of money!"

wd4*« In Hie
undervalues other people.
Chances are he's the kind of
man who thinks only his own
ideas are worth something—the
kind of man who respects no
opinion but his own. If, he pre-
fers tea, he's likely to object to
your choice of coffee—or my
choice of a glass of beer. Intol-
erance like this is no way to
"reap" the rewards of good
friendship.

Copyright, 1961, United States Brewers Association, inc.

LISTERINE
FAMILY SIZE

Reg. Price 89c

Our Price 79c

JERGEN Lotion
Reg. Price 54c

Our Price 44c

EPSON SALTS
5 Lb.

Reg. Price 59c

Our Price 39c

FIRST AID
SPECIAL
$1.14 Value
FOR ONLY

98c
—••HHMMfi

HALO Shampoo
Sm. Size, Reg. Price 30c

Our Price 28c
Med. Size, Reg. 60c

Our Price 57c

BUFFERIN
100 TAB.

Reg. Price $1.23

Our Price 99c

INSTANT
SHAVE

Reg. Price 69c

Our Price 65c
• • • • •

AFTERSHAVE
LOTIONS

Was 60c

NOW 57c

FREE 79c
Styling Comb

$1.48 Value

PAY ONLY 69c
Peptodent Toothpaste

BRYLCREAM
Reg. Price 69c

Our Price 59c

RAPID
SHAVE
SAVE 41c
• • • • • •

MEN—SAVE 80c
Brushless or Lather

ihave Cream, Reg. 57c|
lick Safety Razor, $ 1.1

$1.57 Value
PAYjONLJ^Jc

lOANDRUFF REMOVERl
SHAMPOO

$1.00 Size

You Pay Only 69c

ASPIRIN
100 TAB..

Reg. Price 49c

Our Price 19c
•MMMIMi

LUSTER CREAM

SHAMPOO
$1.00 Size for only

89c
• • I

AFTER SHAVE

TALC
Was 35c

NOW 32c
• • • •

This is the Time
of Year for Colds

TAKE HOME
SOME VITAMINS

iby-Teenagers- Adults

TOOTH Paste
98c Value

PAY ONLY 84c

J & J
Baby Powder

Reg. Price 59c

Our Price 55c

WARARAT

KILLS RATS & MICE

NOW ONLY $1.25

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

107 E. Main, Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3480



New Officers Named by
Local O.E.S. Chapter

-f-
Mrs. Edna Ward and James

Moran will head the Pinckney
Chapter No. 45, OSeFoTTTi e
Eastern Star, as worthy matrc.
and worthy patron, respectively,
during the coming year. They
were named Friday night at th-
chapter's annual election.

Elected, also, were Mrs.
Emma Boyd and James Boyd to
serve as associate matron and
associate patron; Mrs. M i d g e
Miller, secretary and M i s s
Amancia DeBarr, treasurer.

Appointments announced at
that time are: Mrs. Eleanor
Clough, chaplain; Mrs. D o r i s
Skinner, marshal; Mrs. Eloyse
Campbell, organist; Mrs. Betty

Melby, Ada; Mrs. Esther Hall,
Ruth; Mrs. Ruth Borovsky, Es-
Ther;-Mis. Lucille Betk; Martha:
Mrs. Margery Ward, Elecia;
Mrs. Cassie Tomasik, Warder
jnd sentinel, L. J. Henry.

Auxiliary officers i n c l u d e
American flag-bearer, Mrs. Bev-
;rly Bowles; O.E.S. flag, Mrs.
Wanda Morgan and honor
points; Mrs,, Lucille Wylie, Ada;
Mrs. E d i t h Van Slambrook,
Ruth; Mrs. Mabel Bekkering,
Esther; Mrs. Midge Hammell,
Martha and Mrs. Arlene Fidler,
Electa. Mrs. Fern Reason will
>erve as associate organisj; Mrs.
Sadie Moran as instructor, and
Mrs. Genevieve Henry and Mrs.

Frances Robinson as hostesses.
Songs will be led by trio; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert (Mae) Bryan
and Mrs. Bernice Pardon.

Public installation of all the
officers will be held on Satur-
day evening, November 4, at

rrtw~>i ttrstnpf fuui new State Polioeschool.

Friday Mixed League
Checkmates 1416
Hee Haws 13
Double D's 13
Toppers 13
Sharpies 12
Sodbusters 12V4
Untouchables 9V4
Patterson Lake 4 8
Bombers 6V2
Pinckney Polkats 5
Bill Posters 5
Bee Bee's 4

5V2

7
7
7
8
7V2

10J/2
12
l3'/2
11
11
16

NO. 1 GRADE — UTILITIES — DROPS

$1,00 per bushel
AND UP

T

9040 FARLEY RD. UP 8-3377

Karl Burg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Burg, is scheduled
to undergo heart surgery this
week at the University Medical
Center in Ann Arbor. Karl had
enrolled as a freshman on a
scholarship at Eastern Michigan
and a heart ailment was disclos-
ed during his physical examina-
tion for college entrance. He has
been under observation at the
hospital during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dona-
hue of Algonguin Drive, are
announcing the birth of a son,

tober 6r at Mercy Kbspjtafm
Jackson. The Donahues have a
little daughter, also.

State Police Dog Scores
First Success in Manhunt

Tpr. Clare Helms and his
German shepherd aide, "Chip,"
of Houghton Lake, became the

trooper and dog teams to score
a success when they teamed up
in the recent recapture of a 17-
year-old Camp Pugsley escapee
north of Cadillac.

The tracking and recapture,
made during the darkness, came
less than two weeks after Helms
and his dog were assigned to
Houghton Lake. "Chip" tracked
the escapee, Robert Ostrand,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark N a s h
and family were hosts to the
Gearhart family of nine brothers
and sisters and their families on
Sunday. Fifty-five members of
the family arrived to spend the
day together and to greet a sis-
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence of
Avon, New York on her an-
nual visit to Michigan. She was
accompanied by her husband,
the Rev. Stanley Laurence. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bortz of Ypsi-
lanti were also among the guests.

Rusty Van Norman, freshman
of Michigan State, was home for
the week end and had as his
guests, his roommate, Matthew
Dodd of Grosse Pointe and ano-

Arbor was a Friday visitor at
the George Van Norman home.

; • . * ' . • * • • • .

from a road, then for half a
mile along a railroad track and
then about 100 yards to a hide-
out.ia dense brush.

The success put an end to the
escapee's hour-long freedom
and resulted in some saving in
manpower. The recapture ter-
minated an area blockade and
also ruled out the need for a
daylight search of the woodland
area which might have required
as many as 50 men.

This was the first real track-
ing test for any of the four new
teams which trained during the
summer for the experimental
program. Other "rookie" teams
are Tpr. • Paul Ruge Jr. and
"Schuyler" at Jackson, Tpr.
Leonard Hankins and "Rex" at
Ionia and Tpr. John Rohwetter
Jr. and "Rip" at Marquette,
while the "veteran" team, Tpr.
Richard Abbott and "Jocko,"
are stationed at East Lansing
headquarters.

MSU Short
Course Offers

Many young people who havr
j career artj j

hit'4'

> • - • * •

OLD MILL AT SALGATLCK

DisGover the natural beauty of Michigan.^

enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

JVlichigan Brewers' Association
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

t> Carfi*? Btemmg Co. •• Brewing Co. of MkkLgi* • Pftiger Btemmg Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. • The Stmh Brewery Co.

commg^o realize
additional education b e y o n d
high school, says Harold Henne-
man, Michigan State University
director of short courses.

"This is reflected in the num-
ber of people signed up for our
short course program," Henne-
man says. "We expect an enroll
ment of about 150 first termers,
the largest we've ever had.

"Our program consists large-
ly of practical training in agri-
culture which the student can
take back home and put to good
use. There are a limited number
of required courses which are
important for any type of farm-
ing, and a wide range of elec-
tees for specialization,"

The entire course is spread
over a two-year period, with
two 8-week terms each year.
These terms runs from October
23 to December 15 and from
January 8 to March 2. The first
term is no longer taught in both
fall and winter, but studerfts can
enroll for the second term and
make up the first at a later date.

For those students lacking ar
opportunity to start farming a
home, an effort is made to
place them on farms seeking ad-
ditional help, Henneman says.

"Students in the short course
take part in activities designed
to increase their participation in
community affairs, and make
many valuable contacts at the
university/' he concluded.

Army Private Robert P. Lud*
tke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herold
W. Ludtke, 28S N. Main St.,
Gregory, Mich., completed eight
weeks of typing and clerical
procedures training under the
Reserve Forces Act program a
The Armor Training Center
Fort Knox, Ky., Sept. 29.

Ludtke received basic combat
training at the fort

A member of Delta Sigma
Phi fraternity, the 23- year-old
soldier is a 1955 graduate of
Stockbridge High School and a
1959 graduate of Alma College.
He was employed by the Wyan-
dotte Tribune before going on
active duty.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, October 11. 1961

Mr. and Mrs. David Aber-
deen entertained about sixty

oew kme oil Portage Sunday



MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Michigan's northern penin-
sula, despite all the talk about its
''depressed areas*' and "chronic
unemployment,** is far from
down and out.

There are five good reasons
why it would be a tragic mis-
take to write off the area above
the Straits of Mackinac as a
kind of economic wasteland to
be abandoned to a life based to
a large degree on governmental
rejuvenation programs. T h e y
are tourist trade, mining, farm-
ing, forestry and industry.'

It would be equally foolish,
of course, to refuse to recognize
the ills that have come to the
upper peninsula largely as a re-
sult of less demand for the pro-
ducts of its mines and forests
and from the emigration of peo-
ple to the south.

The "proper" view, especially
for Michigan citizens who make
their homes in the lower penin-
sula, seems to be that the lovely
land up north is something like
a post-depression financier.

Things may be a little tough
economically right now, but the
ability to prosper has not been
lost by the current situation.

The decline of mining, a lag
in forest-related occupations;
the failure to spurt ahead with
dvancine technology in n h

horizons in wood products and
related fields, efforts to bring
back mining and abundant wat-
r and power for industry are a

few further reasons for faith and
confidence in the upper penin-
sula.

The whole things adds up to
this: Don't sell Michigan's "nor-
thern frontier" short.

A subject for speculation by
state revenue officials recently is
how much the 4 per cent sales
tax, which replaced the earlier
3 per cent levy on Jan. 1 of this
year, hurt the sale of new auto-
mobiles in Michigan.

Revenue* Commissioner Clar-
ence Lock reports that income
from automobile sales taxes has
dropped considerably in the last
few months.

Lock says -lower per-unit col-

advancmg inology m n host
of f ickhr and' rhe
dealt by the lamprey-eel to a
profitable fishing industry have
hurt the upper peninsula, it is
true.

But there are two facts about
the area which must he recog-
nized.

First, the great fields of en-
deavor which brought fabulous
wealth to the upper peninsula in
the past are not dead. They can
be brought back. While mining,
forestry, fishing and the like
have slipped, they still account
for substantial income. Second,
there is opportunity for virtual-
ly unlimited growth in new
areas with farming and tourism
most likely to "arrive" as
money-makers in the near fu-
ture.

With a push from the govern-
ment and help from research
and technology in many fields,
the upper peninsula's future
never looked brighter.

For example, the region's $25
million a year tourist business is
estimated to be only about half
its potential.

Farming never did reach the
heights of which it is capable in
the land above the Straits. New

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It wHh Rowwi'
Phom 214

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Legal Notices
St«t«Mirt r«auirW by th« act •#

Awfvtt 24, 1?12, M wnndtd by tto
Act* «f March 3, I t t t , July 2, 1M4 utd
JIMM 11, 1M0 (74 Sttt. 201) showfe? tb«
•wncrahip, m«n«9««Mnt, «itd circulation

PINCKNIY DISPATCH
publiihtd w««kly at Pinckrwy, Michigan
for October, 1961. .

1. The namal and addresses of th«
publisher, editor, managing editor, and
business managers are:

Publishers, I . W. Doyte and C. M.
lavey, 250 Dexter Street, Pinckney, Mich-
igan. Editor, Elizabeth A. Colon*, Pinck-
ney, Michigan.

2. The owner is; (If owned fay a cor-
poration, its name and address must be
stated and also immediately thereunder
th*-Aam**-ancLaddfauaJL of stockholders

lections, because of the lower
price of compact cars, has some-
thing to do with it.

However, some dealers still
insist that the higher tax has
hurt their sales, he says. This
particular point is open to con-
jecture, Lack says, but there is
no doubt that the income from
sales taxes on autos is down.

The auto sates tax picture,
which incidentally ought to im-
prove when labor and manage-
ment work out their differences
on contracts in the industry, and
when new models start selling
briskly, fits into Michigan's
overall revenue picture.

This year, total income is be-
ing watched more closely than
ever by legislators and the ad-
ministration because of different
estimates used in threshing out

by a corporation, the names arid ad*
dresses o f the individual owners must
be given. If owned by a partnership
or other unincorporated firm, its nam?
and address, as well as that of each
individual member, mult be given.):
Pinckney Dispatch, 250 Dexter St.,
Pinckney, Michigan; I . W. Doyle, 408
Unadilla St., Pinckney, Michigan; C. M.
Lavcy, 234 Putnam St., Pinckney, Mich-
igan.

3. The known bondholders, mortga-
gees, and other security holders owning
or holding I percent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other
securities arts none.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in cases
where the stockholder or security holder
appears upon the books of the com-
pany as trustee or in any other fiduciary
relation, the name of the person or
corporation for whom such trustee is
acting; also the statements in the two
paragraphs show the affiant's full know-
ledge and belief as to the circumstances
and conditions undtr which stockhold-
ers and security holders who do not ap-
pear upon the books of the company
as trustees, hold stock and securities in
a capacity other than that of^a^bona
fide owner. /

5. The average number of copies of
each issue of this publication told or
distributed, through the mails or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during the 12
months preceding the date shown above
was: (This information is required by
the act of June 11, 1960 to be included
in all statements regardless of frequency
of issue.): 1100.

L W. Doyle, co-publisher
Sworn to and subscribed before m»

this 1st day of October, 1961. Elizabeth
Col one. (My commission expires March
6, 1964.

STATE" OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In tKe Matter «f the Istate of U»i

MOttOAOl SAII
Default having been made in the

conditions of that certain mortgage
dated April 5, 1947, executed by Rus-
sell B. Buckner and Dorothy V. Bockner,
his wife, as mortgagors, to Thurber
Cornell, as mortgagee, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Livingston County, Michigan, April 7,
1947, in Liber 155 at page 626; which
said mortgage was thereafter and on
December 16, 1954, assigned by J. Hen-
ry Cornell and Stanley Cornell, admin-
istrators of the estate of Thurber Cor?
nell, deceased, to Esther D. Sherpe, by
assignment recorded on the same date
in Liber 298 at page 400, thereof; which
said mortgage was thereafter and on
January 17, 1955 assigned by Esther D.
Sherpe to Ruth Cornell Arhey, by as-
signment recorded on the same d»1« in
Liber 299 at page 306 thereof; *

Notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed pursuant to
power of sale and the premises therein
described as land in the Township of
Cohocuh, Livingston County, Michigan,
=Wff

At a session of said Court, held on
the 2nd. day of October A. D. 1961.

Present, Honorable Francis E. Barron,
Judge of Probate.

Notice i i Hereby Given, That the pe*
tition of ilune Darrow praying that the
administration of said estate be granted
to Alfred Bobon or to some other suit-
able person; and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard
at the Probate Court on October 31,
1961, at 10 A. M. ;

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

?liven by publication of a copy hereof
or three weeks consecutively previous

to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, »nd that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to-be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or cer-
tified mail, or by personal service at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON, judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Barbara M. Schrem, Clerk of Probate.
Attorney: Hiram R. Smith, Howell, Mich*
igen.

41-42-43

ter of Section twenty-six (26), fn Town-
ship 4 North, Range 4 east, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more
or less, excepting the right of way of
the Ann Arbor Railroad and • also ex
cepting easement to Consumers Power
Company recorded in Liber 187 of
Deeds at page 206, Livingston County
'Records.

Will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sheriff
of Livingston County, Michigan, at the
west front door of the Court House in
the City of Howell, in said County and
State, on Friday the fifth day of Janu-
ary 1962, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. There is due and payable
at the date of this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum of
Four Thousand two hundred eighty-six
Dollars and Fifty-three Cents ($4286.53).

Ruth Cornell Athey,
Assignee of mortgagee.

Dated: October 11, 1961
Van Winkle, Van Winkle I Heikkinen,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Howell, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of

Livingston.
In the Matter el the Istate ef

IRNEST H. ORIIR, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

the 5th day of October A. D. 1961.
Present, Honorable Francis E. Barron,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the pe-

tition of Clarence C. Greer praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to Clarence C. Greer, or to
some other suitable person; and that
the heirs of said deceased be deter-
mined, will be heard at the Probate
Court on October 31, 1961, at ten A.M.;

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

?liven by publication of a copy hereof
or three weeks consecutively previous

to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or cer-
tified mail, or by personal service at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON, judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.

I. Isackson and 'R. W. Beaudry, At-
torneys, Btrtrand Bldg Alpena, Mich.

the budget for the fiscal year.
Unless income hits the exact

mid-point between Gov. John
B. Swainson's revenue estimate
of $477.9 million and that used
by the legislature, $466 million,
somebody will say "I told you
so" from one end of the state
to the other.

If revenue for the 1961-62
fiscal year does hit that mid-
point, lawmakers and the ad-
ministration will both say "I
told you so.

A curious relationship be-
tween federal government regu-
lations and state law means that
trucks in interstate commerce,
when used on Michigan trunk-
lines, must have amber turn
signals.

Attorney General Paul L.
Adams recently came to this
conclusion in an opinion written
for State Police Commissioner
Joseph A. Childs.

Via a nifty course of negative
reasoning, Adams arrived at the
amber light middle ground be-
tween federal and state require-
ments.

Federal regulations require
trucks which are disabled on the
highway to flash both turn sig-
nals simultaneously while signal
flares, also prescribed in the
regulations, are set out and
taken in.

But Michigan law prohibits
flashing red lights except on cer-

vchktes

Bowling News
"Mea's "A" BOWLING
Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1961

Kiwanis 16'/2 V/i
Vans Motors 15 5
Velvet Eeez Shoes 14 6
Jims Gulf 12 8
Read Lumber IIVz ZVi
Beck's Marathon 11 9
Plastics 9 11
Lee's Standard Oil 9 H
Lavey Hardware 9 13
ACO, Inc. 6 14
Integral 5 15
Altes Beer 4 16

Hi team, Kiwanis, 2626.
Hi Team, Kiwanis, 966, L

Harman.
Hi Ind., Louis Rogers, 245,

224.

Ladies Monday Night
Pinckney General 11 5
Davis Dusting 9 7
Jerrys Drug 8 8
La Rosa Bowl 8 8
Beck's Marathon 7 9
ACO, Inc. 5 11

Men's Monday Night Classic
Strohs 13 3
Joe's Tavern 10 6
Blatz 9'/2 6«/2
Boyd's Ins. 8'/2 IVi
Old Milwaukee 4 12
Falstaf f 3 13

flashing turn signals may be red.
but other colors between red
and yellow on the spectrum are
not prohibited.

Michigan law does not say
anything about flashing lights of
a color other than red. There-
fore, Adams says, the federal
regulation and the state law are
not in conflict. Carrying his rea-
soning a step further results in
the conclusion that trucks on
Michigan highways must have
amber turn signals.

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452

VIKY REASONABLE
5 2

A™ J

LASKO TOAfTBt
$ie.M

MIRRO-AUTOMAJ[IC
PERCULATOI

NOTICE
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP DUMP

Change in Dump Hours
Sunday - 12 to 5 p. m.

WEEKDAY DUMP HOURS:

WED. — I P.M. to 6 P.M.
SAT. — 8 AM. to 6 P.M.

1893—1961
Over 68 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

LONG HANDLE
SHOVEL
0Qi*l, MAS

PLASTIC
STORM
INOOW

KIT

Member F.DJ.C. I t

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK

tlO. $*.*•

Po.lithad aluminum.
|Mofc« 5 to 9 cup* and
keep* it hot. Com-
pletely automotic

11 QUAIT

PLASTIC
PAIL

•*•* Ova** pi*** tm-

CAUUCINO CAtTllOOC
•M. 4St

mmm. wmm « mm. *w mm • «

LAYEY HARDWARE



I

WANTED: General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 8-
9946. 33
CREDIT REPORTING; All
types professional and business
collections; strictly confidential.
Credit Bureau of Livingston
County, Howell 1840. tfo
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
VITAMINS and food supple-
ments by Parkc Davis, Lilly,
Upjohn, Mead & Johnson, etc.
We have 'cm all. Jerry's Drugs.

39-42p

~FOR~SXLE: Nearly new o i I
burner, $15. L. J. Doyle, UP
8-3123. 310 Putnam st. 4()p

I S ' Y O U R T H O M E ready for
winter's blustery cold? If not,
phone UP 8-3213 for your in-
sulating needs. Forest wool
blown insulation guaranteed not
to settle, vermin proof, fireproof,
dissipates moisture, etc. Free
estimates. Don Wiltsc. Insl.

40-46c
WANTED: Young man. or ;i
married couple, to share home
of young man; a 2-bcdroom

426-8582 before 2:30 p.m.
4()tfc

Corn and hay elevator. 2X ft.,
good condition, call UP 8-3307.
Leo J. Davis. 4()c
ALTERATIONS, sewing, mend-
ing. leather work, costume jew-
elry repair. Connie's Shop. 642
Hamburg St., Pinckney, UP. 8-
3569. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

40-41 p

FOR SALE: large chrome
breakfast set. red and grey. One
large oil space heater and two
washers ($5.00 per washer). Call
Mrs. George Van Skiver after 6
p.m. 41c
FOR SALE: Used upright piano
in good condition S25. Call in
evening. UP 8-3187. 41p
FOR RENT:'Four room
available Oct. 15. Call UP 8-
3256. 41c

FOR"SALEr2'doo7>55'Chevie
6 cylinder stick, radio and heat-
er, runs good. $100.00. AC 9-
6757.

41c

FOR SALE: PoloroiiTL a n d
camera, electric eye and flash.
A-l condition. $60.00. AC 9-
6757.

41c

REDI - MIXED CONCR^ifi
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 mites
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing h y experienced
landscapes Shrubs, Ever-
greens. Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

NEED CASH?
We p«y cadi or trade; used guns
sad oihoard motor*. Mai Crack
Saortag Goods, Dexter.
GULF OIL products. Fuel OiJ

£ gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

>0R~SALE: Two lots on Main
St. in VillafC of Pinckney. Very

Ph. UP 8-31II.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
l replaced. Sec — Abc'f

d
expertly ep
A « o Partt, 1018 E. Grand
River. Phone 151, Howell.
Michigan.

OR SALE: '53 Cadillac sedan,
good condition. Also Studebaker
pick-up truck. UP 8-6617. 40c
NO "HUNTING or trespassing
on the Leo J. Davis farms, also
known as the Si-Vad Farms,
section 33, 34 and 27. Violators
will be prosecuted. 41 c

FOR RENT: Five-room fur-
nished apartment. Call UP 8-
3307 or Leo J. Davis Farm
3025 Patterson Lake Road. 4 k
FOR SALE: Kenmorc electric
dishwasher in eood condition.

41pS30. UP 8-6675.
WANTED: Woman to stay oc-
casionally with our children and
elderly women in mv home. For
hours and information call UP
8-667_5. __• 41p
FOR SALE: Doc. looking for
owner who will take me hunting
and play with me: "Duche«s*\
ace 2 years, registered German
short hair pointer. HA 6-8891.

4 1 c

FOR'SAUTOR RENT: 4 bed-
room home for $65 per month
(reference required) or $11,500
with $500 down. Discount for
cash. 2909 W. M-36, UP 8-
9918. 41c

Plan TB Tests

don't mean very much to the
average citizen," said Judith
Hubbel, R. N., Public Health
Nurse with t h e Livingston
County H e a l t h Department,
"but to the family of the adult
or child who contracts this dis-
ease, tuberculosis can be disas-
trous.

Sixty active cases of tuber-
culosis have been found in Liv-
ingston County in the past five
years. These were all hospitaliz-
ed for treatment which usually
requires months of bed rest,
drugs, and sometimes surgery.
It is costly to the family of the
patient and to every taxpayer m
Michigan, because the county
and state share the cost of hos-
pitalization and treatment of
TB. And after hospitalization
usually comes a long period of
convalescence.

"If found early enough, tub-
erculosis can be controlled.
However, in the past five years
ten Livingston County residents
have died from the disease,"
Mrs. Hubbel said. "Tragically,
most of these deaths need not
have happened if tuberculosis
had been discovered early
enough.

'The first step to finding tub-
erculosis early is in the tuber-
culin skin testing program which
will be conducted this month for
all Livingston County school
children/' according to Mrs.
Hubbel. The county physicians
cooperating with the county
health department will give the
tests. Other cooperating groups
are the Michigan Department of
Health, the Michigan Tubercu-
losis Association, and the pub-
lic and parochial schools.

"This accurate economical
skin test is the approved method
of finding tuberculosis in chil-
dren,** she explained, "and also
in the members of families and
personal contacts of reactors.

A reaction to the test docs
not mean that a person neces-
sarily has tuberculosis. Persons
who react have had contact
with tuberculosis germs at some
time or another. These reactor*
and their contacts will be x-
rayed after the skin test.
. "Permission slips will bz sent
home with- all school children.
These must be signed and re-
turned to school for the child to
be allowed to have the test.
Testing will start on Monday,

Cadet Dick Wylie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. Wylie, was one
of the 253. cadets from W e s t
Point Military Academy w h o
flew in from New York Satur-
day's Michigan - Army football
game. He was in the cadet
cheering action which tradition-
ally stands up through-out the
entire game. Dick's mother,
Mrs. K. A. Wylie and his sister,
Kay, attended Jhe game and h?
returned home with them until
Sunday morning.

Seniors, like Dick, have a
priority for a game attendance
if they live within a 100-mile
radius of the place of the game.

Mrs. Bruce (Helen) Euler,
formerly of Lakeland, has been
seriously ill and at the latest re-
port is still confined to McPher-
son Health Center in Howell.

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Mrs. Patricia Livermore at-
tended the MSU - Stanford foot-
batt game on Saturday in Lan-
sing. 2,700 students from var-
ious high schools throughout
the state performed at h a l f
time* making a very colorful and
thrilling program.

Mrs. Mae Mayer of Munith
called at the home of Mr and
Mrs. John Grosshans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gay from
Wayne spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Orlin
Jones.

Mrs. Roy Shellhart and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Horner a r e
spending a few days in Indiana.

Pirates Plunder Trojans;
Score 53-6; Unbeaten!

The following football story
is the text of John F. Burg's
taped report broadcast Saturday
morning over radio station
WOIA, Saline, on a program
devoted to stories and comments
of area football games.

"Pfnckney defeated Whitmore
Lake there on Friday afternoon
53 to 6. Pinckney scored five
touchdowns on passes, 2 on

g
a season record of four wins
with no losses to date.

Jack Y o u n g , quarterback,
threw three touchdown passes
of 15, 20, and 30 yards, two to
Mike Manns, one to Bob Wil-
liams.

Chuck DeWolfe, p l a y i n g
halfback for the first time of his
career, scored in the first quar-
ter, the first score of the game,
on a slant off right tackle, and
at the close of the third quarter,
he took Rowell's 20 yard pass,
aided by the sharp Pinckney
blocking that was evident all
afternoon, rambled 40 yards to
score his second touchdown.

Neil Hall, Senior Co-Capt..
has been a stalwart lineman tor
the past three years, scored on a
four yard plunge through center
the second time he carried the
baH.

Mike Manns, right end. took
passes of 15 yards and 30 yards
from Young to score his two
touchdowns.

Larry Mills, Senior transfer
student from Redford. ran back
the second half opening kickoff

schools in the county during the
following week. Reading of the
tests is done two to three days
after the test is given. Therefore,
it is most important that chil-
dren be in school the day the
tests are read or the test will he
of no value. Cooperation of all
parents will be greatly apprecia-
ted.

4-H FALL RALLY
There will be a 4-H rally at

the High school Band Room,
on Friday, Oct. 13.

A family potluck supper at
6:00 P.M. Coffee and milk will
be furnished.

Winter and summer certifi-
cates and fair premium money
will be given out at this get to-
gether.

Duane Girbach, our county
4-H club agent, will be here to
explain our 4*H work and re-
quirements.

All interested in this program
are welcome.

land will be done also that week

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hen-
dee and children, Mrs. L y n n
Hendee and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Eichman and daughter attend-
ed the wedding of Mist M a r y
Lou Price and Dennis Ncuof-
fer at the M L Hope Methodist

16, in Howell. Hart- church Lansing, on Saturday.

We hope to finish up the other ' o f M r s
The bridefsoom is the nephew

Headee.

80 yards to score.
Reserve quarterback John

Holben, who ran the team well,,
threw a 15 yard pass to Gary
Szalwiniski who grabbed the
ball from two defenders to com-
plete the play and score.

The last touchdown was made
with Williams, who saw limited
action because of injuries.
catching a 20-yard pass from

Dennis S i n g e r attempting
point after touchdown kicks
made two out of two. Williams
kicked three out of six attempts.

Whitmore Lake s w a p p e d
as they scored when receiving
the kick after Pinckney had run
back the second half kickoff.
Jim Wint ran through the
Pinckney reserves to score the
Trojans' only points as the
point after kick was wide.

Coach Reader shuffled the
line-up to give a variety of ex-
perience to the team and at-
tempted to find more scoring
punch. Whitmore Lake who
was contained within its own 35
yard line throughout the first
half showed improvement in the
latter half. They have some
good ball players and will gain
status as season progresses.

Paul Burg running from a
halfback position reeled off sev-
eral good gains as well as han-
dling the kickoff duties replac-
ing Williams. Both teams came
through without any serious in-
juries and Pinckney now will
set its sights on the coming game
with Chelsea."

Kick-off time at Chelsea on
Friday night is 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Massie
and family of Grand Rapids
were* visiting their parents, t h e
H.E. Marshall's last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar M a r -
shall returned Tuesday from an
archery hunting trip in Northern
Michigan.

Anne Howleit from MSU and
Christine Howlett from Adrian
college were home for the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Howlett.

Mary Hanson, Grace Rock-
well, Nettie Caskey and Ferris
Caskey, have been in Northern
there they visited at the home
Michigan vacationing. While
there they visited at the home
of Miss Mirnavieve Voegts in
Muskegon.

Gary Gee of Bunker H i l l
road west of Gregory has har-
vested 100 tons of pumpkins.

This job took ten men a total
of 170 man hours. The largest
in size weighed 79 pounds.

The one hundred tons of
pumpkins are the result of plant-
ing 12 pounds of pumpkin seed.
Gary who is a very active mem-
ber of the FFA, holds the posi-
tion of State Sentinel in Michi-
gan's Future Farmers of Amer-
ica. Along with threj other
Michigan FFA officers G a r y

attend the National FFA Con-
vention.

PALO VERDI
FARM

8880 Cedar Lake Rd.
Pinckney

UP 8-9988

POTATOES
Sand grown Sebagoes

60 Ib. bag $1.25
5 bags or more $1.00

SQUASH
Blue Hubbards

10 lbs. to 75 lbs.
50c & 75c

Acorns & Buttercups
$1.00 Bushel

PUMPKINS
10c & up

HONEY
by the jar or case.

SAVE 7 0 % ON 2nd BOTTLE OF VITAMINS
WHEN YOU BUY WATKINS TWIN-PACK

Guard the health of ymjf.family by tupplementtng their
daily diet with WatkJB* KMtt-Vitamm» with Minerals.
Save money on my Ttfli-Psfefc Special.

ADULT
SM CAPSULES

I Bottle $5.19
1 Bargain

Bottle 1.49
2 Bottle. §SM

SAVE $».*

GEftlATRIC
I Bottle 17.90
1 Bargain

.Bottle 1.99
2 Bottles f$3J

SAVE H41

CHILDREN
I Bottle $3.65
1 Bargain

Bottle $1.19
2 Bottles $434

SAVE UM

CHEWABLE
ft* TABLETS

1 Bottle $3.90
t Bargain

Bottle $M9
2 Bottles $5159

SAVE $2.7!

Your WafUm D^lor-JACK HANNEn
Pit UP4-3I75


